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G. B . Foster, "THE FORUM,
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A PPL.ETON'S PPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS,

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a comnpetitor.

It is flot a technical magazine.
It stands alone as an educator, and

is the best jeriodical for people who
think.

AIl its articles are by writers of long
practical acquaintance with thejr sub-
jects, and are written in such a monner
as to ho readi]y understood,

Il deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical subjeets which are of
i he greatest interest and importance to
the people at large.

Besides this, il keeps ils readers fully
informed of ail that is beîng done in the
broad field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the laIe numbers will more Ihan con-
firm the foregoing statement.
$5.oo per annum; specimen copy, 25C.

D. APPLETON & CO., - Publishors
1, 8, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORg,

fi"BIz"9
The little paper for adverîiseîs

is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens of good advertising work, cont-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
sonne Auîograph
Signature for use
in newspaper ad -
verîising (aller
the idea of sample shown> is sent to
cvery sunbscriber sending individual or
firm naine, written in black ink. Send
$ î.oo for year's worth or write for
sample copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

J. YO UNG2i.

,The Leading Undertakerj
Telephone 679 :347 Yonge Street.

"T1rt d401k ho give n bold avfl.,C"SigajÂE

PFAST AND FURIOUS
GO THE BARGAINS 0F THE CREAT

Quarter-.Off Glosing Onf Salie
0F MEN'S PAND BOYS' GLOTHING

XVhy are our large salesroorns filled with eager buyers ?

I. Recauîse $20 Overcoats and Ulsters go at
$16, less t off, $12.

3. Becaïuse Men's Fine Suits that were $15,
niow $10, orie-quarter off, $7. 50.

5. Recaruse Boys' Suits and Overcoats that
were $6 and $8, now $4, one quarter off, $3.

7. Reecaise we are closing the flnest line of
Men's Pants; in the City away below cost to mant*
facture.

2. If ca u#se Men's Fine D. B. Suits that; were
$20, now $12, less 1 off, $9.

4 eause Meri's Fine Suits fliat were $8Sand
$10, nowvone-qvarîer off,_$4.50.

6. Recause we are closing Boys' Sits at
$2..50, one-quarter off, $1.87ý.

8. RBecausse we are c]osqilg Men's Working
Pants, Worthi $1 and $1.50, At 69e., orle-quarter off
52ýc.

Sc and you'l believe that no prices equal ours in the city.
The people are finding it out. Corne early-join the great crowd tbat's making

our store the busiest place in Toronto.

C. S EIRBEiRLT Y21 9 AND 221C. S HE BER , YNGEST., - TORONTO

"GRIP"
. ND. .

"The Ram'ls Horn"
The clubbing offer for these

two journals, now oprcn bath
to old as welI as new subscri-
bers, is

per year. The regular sub-
scription to IlGR 1P " is $2.00,
',Ram's Horn," $1.5o, total,
$3 5o. They make a unique
teamn. Address

PHoeNIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

A few good boys wnnted In
unreprosented towns

to Bell

"QRIP"
Gxood inducements. Ternis

made known on
application

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

CObXFEDELÂTION LITE 3BILDIKG
Room,, C and D,

COR. YONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ; TORONTO.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? Fora
9DIO nswerandi an honest opinion, write ta14& Owho have had neazyvlfy yeara'experience in the patent business. CuommuniOn.

tions strictly cOnfldential. A Handbook of i»formation coneerning Patent@ and how to, ob-tain thoea sent free. Also a catalogue of medsaz>Ical and scientific, books sent free.
Patents taken through Manns & CO. remeve

soecial nloticeIn the Scientlic A ierican, and
tus are brougbî wicielY before the publie with.

Ont ecOt to the inventer. This splendid PaPer.Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bas y arthelargest circulation or angy scientiîll worik la thseworld. $3 a year. Sampecissntfe
,uldn Edtiouon otly, 8 .l0 a year. Single

cois, 25 cents. Every number contaIns beau-tulPlates. On colora, and phOtographs of uewhouse. with plans, enabling nuilders to show the
MUNes esgna sud seure con

t
racts. Adâresi

MN &CO.NEW YORK, 361 BRo&nWÂy.

EAU l lulisnt, permanent,.1~CA [A.litrnate busines it
choîee of territory. 1very-
b~I bol nieds our goods ail
the ltime. Easy saes big
Profits. Meni and woînen

à wanted. No expeience
ai needed. Write for par-
AND - tîculars. C. Piealàeek,

MiORE, EASILY. 411 Yenge St.,Toronio, Caada.,

IT ýPAYS--.
* e To Advertise in Il GRIs'," which circulates

* e parts of the Dominion, and goes

* e ail the Reading Rooms..

FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

Si ADELAIDE ST. WFs'î', ToRON-vO.

Pausa or J. J. CRABE & CO., Si ADELAIDE 8TREET WEET, TORONTO


